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The increasing issues of pollution create awareness thaI leads to the
close down of some mining sand quarries. The usage of river sand as an
allemative resources also contributed to pollution. Consumption of sand
must be reduced in order to SlOp its negative impacl on environment.
Bamboo is the alternative raw material in construction thaI is used
for bricks and concrete. Bamboo is one of the fastest growing plants,
abundant and low cost materiaL Many studies were done on bamboo
especially on mechanical and physical properties of Semantan bamboo
(Giganlo<:h1oa scorlechini;). However, there is no study on the properties
of Akar bamboo (Dendrocalomus pendulusl. Therefore, one of the
objectives of this thesis was to evaluate the propertics of Akar bamboo
and as well as Semantan bamboo as a lightweight construction matcrials.
The basic propertics of bamboo evaluated wcre compressive strength,
specific gravity, watcr absorption and dimcnsional stability. Bamboo skin
can significantly increase compressivc strength and significantly reduce
water absorption and dimcnsional stability of bamboo. The prescnce
of nodes in bamboo significantly reduce the compressive strcngth. In
this study, waterproof coating was used in bamboo brick samples The
usage of waterproof coating has significantly reduced water absorption
and dimcnsional changes of bamboo. The watcrproofing agcnt like Axel
Dcram however not only act as watcr barrier but can providc good bonding
strength whcn bamboo was embeddcd into ccment mortar. Further study
of bamboo as lightweight construction material is thcrmal conductivity.
Thcrmal conductivity of laminated bamboo is similar to solid wood. For
unreinforced brick, thc properties evaluatcd were curing time, watcr-
cement ratio and sizc of aggrcgates. These properties influence the
compressive strength and watcr absorption. The suitable watcr to cement
ratio that can be used is 0.6 since water absorption of sand is quite high
with value of 7%. The minimum curing time for brick to obtain its Full
strcngth is at 28 days. Particle size of sand For beller strength of cement
brick must not be smaller than 5mm A prototype of bamboo brick was
manufactured and tested for compressive strcngth, watcr absorption
and thermal conductivity. The reinforcement of bamboo into cement
brick has reduced the weight of construction material to 1418 - 1663
kglm' which was lower than 1800 kglm' for lightweight category. The
compressive strength of bamboo brick was higher for bamboo in parallel
direction towards bamboo fibre. The compressive strength of bamboo
was significantly higher in parallel direction to grain compare to
compressive strength in perpendicular direction to grain Akar bamboo
and Semantan bamboo have the potential as a lightweight construction
material with compressive strength of 20.37 Nlmm' and 11.63 N/mm'
which are acccptable for structural application. Thermal conductivity
of bamboo brick was significantly lower about 12.81% than thennal
conductivity of cement brick.
